Please use this form to collect data needed from the school for registration, then enter all information into the registration link at http://iys.cprd.illinois.edu/register. Before registering the school online, be sure to have ALL the information listed below so you can enter it in one session—information will not be saved until you click submit. The system will time out if it is idle for 30 minutes.

**SCHOOL INFORMATION**

District: 

School Name: 

Street Address: 

City & Zip: 

Phone: 

**PRINCIPAL INFORMATION**

Provide current principal’s contact information

Name: 

Phone: Ext: 

Email Address: 

Will the principal act as the main IYS administration contact at the school? 

☐ Yes (Skip to 'Participation Information' Section) 

☐ No (Complete 'IYS Survey Contact' Section) 

**IYS SURVEY CONTACT**

Provide contact information for the individual coordinating survey administration at the school

Name: 

Title: 

Company: (if not school) 

Phone: Ext: 

Email Address: 

**PARTICIPATION INFORMATION**

Participating Grades

Check all grades that will participate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
<th>11th</th>
<th>12th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total Enrollment

Provide enrollment for each participating grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
<th>11th</th>
<th>12th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
GENDER & SEXUAL IDENTITY QUESTIONS
The IYS Survey contains 3 questions about gender and sexual identity. We respect your school’s choice about whether to ask them.

One question will be asked on all surveys:
➢ What sex were you assigned at birth?
  ○ Male  ○ Female  ○ Prefer not to answer

Two questions will be optional and only asked on surveys of schools that opt-in:
➢ Does your current gender identity match your sex assigned at birth?
  ○ Yes  ○ No  ○ Prefer not to answer
➢ What sexual orientation do you most identify with?
  ○ Asexual  ○ Heterosexual  ○ Queer  ○ I don’t know what this question is asking
  ○ Bisexual  ○ Lesbian  ○ Questioning  ○ Prefer not to answer
  ○ Gay  ○ Pansexual  ○ Other

Would you like to include the questions above on the survey?  □ Yes  □ No

VOLUNTEERS
May we inform your high school students about additional studies for which they may be eligible?  □ Yes  □ No
Participation is voluntary and will typically require parental consent for minors under the age of 18. IYS data will remain unlinked and anonymous. (We expect to invite only about 3% of students.)

SURVEY DATE
Provide the approximate date (January 3 - May 31) you intend to survey at your school. Allow at least 30 days to send parent notifications before the survey date. If your school will administer the survey over multiple days, provide the start date. We recommend that all students are surveyed during the same week.

Intended Survey Date: ___________  End of Spring Break Date: ___________

QUESTIONS